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After the reform and opening-up, with the development of market economy, 
urbanization and the measurements of the real property, the property management 
gets develop step by step since the 1980s ,and grows up rapidly as a associated 
industries of real property. The reform and opening-up brings vigor and vitality to 
Xiamen, the property management has also experienced a rapid development process 
from scratch，from small to large，from weak to strong. The development of this 
industry not only creates huge social benefit, surrounding benefit and economic 
benefit, but also pushes the development of the service sector of Xiamen. In recently 
years, the property management gets rapid development with the urban construction 
of the Xiamen, The main performance are: The market demand is huge；The demand 
for property management from the owner is in great needed；The number of the 
property management company increases continuously；The level of the company 
quality and the service grows up constantly；The social benefit, surrounding benefit 
and economic benefit that created by property management emerge day by day. 
But the problems and the difficulties emerge with the rapid development of the 
property management in Xiamen. Mainly reflect in the followings: (1) From the point 
of the market main body of the property management, the owner lack of 
consciousness of goods consumption, the conception of “Price is in line with the 
quality” is weak, the establishment & election of the owner committee lack of 
standardization with not so good a function；The property management companies 
have a too close relationship with the developers of real property, with the lacking of 
service consciousness and a low level of company quality & technological content of 
management.(2) From the point of the market object (service)of the property 
management, there exists nonstandard in the regular public services, charge 
management of property service, and the management & operation that relate to the 















up.(3)From the point of  environment of the property management market, the legal 
construction of the property management has a slow development, the relative 
regulations are imperfect, the social environment for the development of this industry 
is unsatisfied. Because of the above, base on the successful experience from the other 
countries and some developed domestic cities such as Shenzhen, Shanghai etc, this 
article makes its countermeasures and suggestions to push the development of the 
property management in Xiamen from the main body of the market, the object of the 
market and the environment of the market. 
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第一章  绪 论 
第一节  研究背景及意义 
一、研究背景 
改革开放以来，随着市场经济的推进，城市化的发展，房地产市场的不断成

































































































































Management》和 DavidH.Master1993 年在《Managing the professional Service Firm》
等对物业管理行业的特点、如何经营管理和提供优质服务做了概括性的介绍。② 
关于物业管理中顾客满意的问题。国外学者认为，顾客满意是物业管理的核
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